
JuJe suii 2Irs. Terry eiid Jc3-tic- e

field-an- Jqde Sawjer to
apprehend personal violence at any
moment and at any place as well in
court as out of court. ; " o - -

tla I f c f r (.!! i
contestable.

Whatever may be thonght oi the
killing of Terry, the wresting of
NaIe from State authority, was an
outrage that smacks of a despotism
destructive of the' rights of the

'States and the liberties of . the
people, , ' - 1
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Tobacco and Ci-r- .i3 !

- ! The attention of familiea ia called to
the Celebrated ""i

.J --Imperial" Bceri -

for which we are agents. ,

J
SatUf actlou imaranieed er

money refnndrd. '"'-- ' '.. '
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i JPRINCIPAL E0UC2J

E. aide Middle Bb, opposite S. II. Scott.
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N. W. Cor, Queen and Tasteur Eta.
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S. W. Cor. South Frpnt and Middle Btf. '
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. THE FIE1D-TEER- T AFFAIR.

f Is will be remembered tbat soon

alter toe suaing oi xerry oy ss agie
the JouESfAii denoanced it as a
foul murder. We have seen noth
ing since then to change onr opin-

ion.' ; x

Night before last we received a
pamphlet, from the Fresno In-

quirer printing house, compiled and
published by the friends of Judge
Terry, In which it is asserted that

I the killing was the result of a con-

spiracy, and charging Justice
Field, U.S. Marshal Franks and
U.S. Attorney Carey with being

i the conspirators.
r'j The evidence of conspiracy is

tlrery strong The following letter
tl regarded as laying the ground

Dkpabxmkht of Justice,
- ASHINGTOir, D. 0.APRIL, 27, '89.

John O. Franks, United StateB
Marshal, Sao Francisco, Gal.
Sir: The proceedings which

Te heretofore been bad in con-nectio- n

with the case of Mr. and
' ylrt. Terry in yonr United States

Cijcnit Court have become matters
of public notoriety, and I deem it
my duty to call your attention to
the propriety of exercising unusual
caution, in case further proceedings
shall be had in that case, for the
protection of his honor, Justice

' Field, or whoever may be called
upon to hear and determine the
matter. . Of course I do not know

J
what may be the feeling or purpose
01 Mr. and Mrs. Field in the premi-
ses, bat many things which have
happened indicate that violence on
their part is not impossible. It is

MnAfothfldienitv and indeoend- -

thnaA nf f.ha fVnr. anrl t.ho n.harftchpr

i Dry lloodi,"'te"i, ? J.',., .

ibbtVanalfilioei.: - 's

DoO'tfaii to giva atrial when in I .
'

need of aajihln inouViine.", ; ", .

Mr, Franks is a prudent, cooj and
couraseona officer, who . will not
abuse any authority granted him.1
I would therefore suggest that he
be authorized, in his discretion, to
retain one or more deputies at such
time as he may deem necessary for
tne purpose suggested. That pub
lioity may not he given to the matt
ter it is important that the deputies
whom he may select be'not known
as 6nch and that efficient services
may be , assured for '.the purpose
inrln9t.At. It HAUmn that thov chnnlH
. . 1 .;pe strangers to tne Terrys.
ed for .the publio files of your office,
norwillJt be pat on file in my of--

nc&?ZXXX.;
.. "Prndence dictates great caution
on the part of the1 officials who may
be called upon to have anything to
do in the premises, and I dneto it
of the greatest importance that the
suggestions back and forth be .'con-fidenti-

;
;

, VI shall .write r'yoa farther : npon
these cases in a few days." '

..ItU to be presumed that further
correspondence ; passed i between
these officials,' bat' the letters have
not been made publio. It is rea- -

sonaDie to suppose tnat wnat was
subsequently done was the direct
product of this correspondence and
the personal interviews in regard
to the subject matter of ft.
' The phamplet says that, "on the

17th of June, a detective, giving
the name of Fenton, telegraphed
Constable Barker, of Fresno City,
Cal to know if the Terry s were
there. On the same day Nagle
was taken out of the license Col

lector's office in S'an Francisco and
made a Deputy United. States'
Marshal. On that day the con
spiracy to murder Judge Terry was
hatched."

It is further asserted that Nagle
was instructed as to his duties, and
immediately set out to meet Judge
Field.

"Fenton informed officer Barker,
on his arrival at Fresno, on the
17th, that be was a detective from
Fennega88' Defective Agency, on
California street, San Francisco,
and was detailed to watch the
Terrys." He was known to keep
both Nagle afld Field informed by
telegrams of every move the Terys
made.

"Judge Terry had intended leav-
ing for his home on a certain train
bnt was misinformed of the time.
Field went on that train expecting
to meet Terry. Field proceeded to
Los Angels and started back to
San Franscico on the 13 th of Au
gust. On that, day Fenton had
telegraphed Field at Tehachapi
that Judge Terry wonld take that
nights train. Judge Terry ordered
a carriage to call at his home that
night in due time to take him to
the trains. Fenton shadowed; his
home, saw him and . his wife take
the carriage, got up with the driver
and went to the train, where he
found Nagle and communicated
with him. Nagle told Field. The
train moved on and . the
next morning stopped at Lathrop
for breakfast. It was the custom
of Judge Field to take his break-
fast when traveling in the Bleeper,
bat he got out of the car and went in
to the dinning room and took a seat
opposite that which Judge "Terry
uniformly occupied when at that
houSe.. Soon afterwrrds Judge
Terry 'entered and took his ac-

customed seat."
Mr. Lincoln, one of the pro-

prietors of the house, in his testi
mony, says:

"I was just setting a cup of tea
down for .. SField was . right by
Nagle. I did not see Judge Terry
strike' Field. I was looking right
at him was within a foot of . him.
He leaned over as if he was. goiifg
to speak to Field, and instantly,
without , a word or motion, Nagle
threw up a pistol ' against:; Terry's
breast and shot him.' Judge. Terry
did not; speak, but sank to-th- e

floor dead.". '
l- -

' XX.
" r Tha friends of Terry say that at
the time he was killed, he was in
no condition for a personal difficu-

lty.; ne had just been jreleased
from a six months confinement in
j ail ; his strength .was - reduced to
the weakness of a child of tender
years, his. strength and muscle all

'

goqe his eyesight jgreatly injured
and his health completely brokenV
Any boy conld iave handled him
in'

'
flgbt and this; they knew.

Does any one imagine ithal Frantti

preserved . when ;. they deputized
"

this man Nagle ,and . armed hint
with' a pistol; two feet"; long, bold.
inBjx-'riflla-

dressed him In citizen (SlotheStSj

It will be sccn.ibat the evidence

N ladostriM of the States. ;

, t Alabama ranks fourth in f cotton
Arizona rankssecood in silver. :

California f ranks first in barley,
grape culture, sheep, gold and
quicksilver... . ' - - ' .. '

. Colorado ranks first in silver M
; Connectict ranks first in clocks.
r Delaware is way up in peaches.
Dakota is the finest wheat grow-- j

mg Htate. .
;

a
- q t

v Florida ranks third in sugar and
molasses . t V, r..-,- ".

Georgia ranks seoond in rice and
sweet potates m: i v
; Indiana ranks second in wheat..

Illinois ranks first in oats, reat
packing, lumber traffic, malt and
distilled liquors and miles. of rail:

Iowa ranks first In average in-

telligence . of population, . first in
production of corn and first in num-

ber of swine. " 1!
Idaho ranks' sixth--In-

a

gold and
silver. ,

'

Kansas ranks fifth in cattle, corn
and rye.. - - r : ; t ?,

Kentucky ranks first in 'tobacco,
and has a world wide reputation
for thoroughbred horses and cattle.

Louisiana' ranks first in sugar
and molassesr 1 v

".';' ! ,

MAine ranks first in ship build-
ing, slate and- - granite quarries,
lumbering and fishing. ' ,

Maryland ranks fourth in coal
Massachusetts ranks first in cot'

ton, Woolen and worsted goods and
in cod and mackerel fisheries.

Michigan ranks first in copper,
lumber and salt. ; .

Minnesota ranks second in wheat
and barley. '

. : . '

Mississippi ranks second in cot-
ton. .. . .

Missorfri ranks first in males,.
Montana ranks fifth in silver and

gold. - ' '

New Mexico's grazing facilities
can't be b'feat.

Nebraska has abundant crops of
rye, buckwheat, barley, flax and
hemp.

Nevada ranks second in gold.
New Hampshire" ranks, third io

the manufacture of cotton goods.
New Jersey ranks first in t fer-

tilizing marl, zinc and silk goods.
Newr York --ranks first in value of

mannfactures,'-- soap, printing and
publishing, chops, ; hay, potatoes,
buckwheat and milch cows -

North Carolina ranks first in tar
and turpentine.

Ohio ranks first in agricultural
implement's and wool.

Oregon takes the palm in cattle
raising. -

Pennsylvania ranks first in rye
iron and steel, petroleum and coal.

J Bhode, Island, ia proportion to
its size, outranks all other States
in value of manufactures.

South '.Carolina ranks first in
phosphates. ,; :

Tennessee ranks second inpeai
nuts. . v i t - to. t"-

Texas ranks-trs- t in 'cattle and
cotton. ' I' r ' ' ''"'a'

Utah. Tanks thirdn silver. -

Vermont' ranks' fourth in copper.
Virginia ranks first in peanuts,
West. Virginia ranks fifth in salt

ana coal. i x

f Wiscon8i n ran ks secofl d 1 n h ons
Cincinnati Commericia Gazette.

. ,;. Baetuaa' Amua 'saTv.
Tax Beet Salt in , the-- : world' iter

OuU, Bruiaee,,.. Bores,-- .yioere; Salt
Kaeum,. Ferer Sores,. XettetCbopped
Hands, Chilblainfl, Corns and ali- - Bkin
EraptioQa, and poaitlTelj'f oures pilcr
or AO pay requuod. ' H Is guarantPed to
give porf eot stifliacticst. or mcnej re
funded, '.trios 36Toett ,pr bos. ffo
gle hv tt: N. Dnffy f. , , , Ma

tt ysm bun made up yovt mini to Iriy
; Hood' BarsaparllliMlo toot be induced to take 1

Buy Wher. Hood's BarsSparfflaU it peculiar'
, medicine, possessing, by virtue ol its

iportlon,! flu preparatloii
, curative power superior to any other arttcli '

A.Boston Jady who knew what she wanted;
and whose exampls is worthy Imitation, tells

r aaasamsi aaanaaai-'':, v L'
in bko store where I went to buy Beod't

Barsapazllla the clerk tried to Induce me but
ttettown instead of Hood's; hetoldmethelrf J
.iromu last longer; ifa i nugm lane H on wn
days; trial; thai if I did not like U I taeednof

a nnythlnE. etc. : But he could not urerall
.on ihe to change.' t ,told him ;I Jcnew whal
Sood's8arsaparinawas.v Ihad taken It, Was

.' fatlsOed with It, and did hot want any other."

,1 . : ; :
'i 11.
When began taking Hood's Sarsapartna,

5 1 Was 4 teeUnt area-- miserable.vsuffenne
. 4 great 'deal with dyspepsia) and ue weak,
. that at times I (sould liardl stand. I looked,,
,'.fmd had for some time, like a person in con4
j;.fumptio4;. Etood's 8arsiparlHa :dld mm
tnuch good that I wouder at mysalf sometimes,'
find my friends frequently speak of It.'t: Mas.
Ella- A. .GofBj cn Xcrrace Strofit, Boston. ' j

;aroapaniia

Presents in th ncnt decant form '

THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS dUIOS
,i J TOrTHt.''

;-
- FiGS fcF CALIFORNIA, - :

Combined with "the medicinal
g virtues , of plants, known to be

most .beneficial to the human;-- .

' system, . forming, an-- agreeable;',
f j and effective laxative to perma- - :

nejitly ;cure Habitual Consti.-T- ,
. pation,: and the many ills; de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the - T--

'

KLDKEYS, LIVER ftND BOVJELS.

. ItbtoamoatxceIlentremtdyVnaato-....- .

CLEANSS THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

'. iV.Vrbeaaaaia Biliouior Contupatcd .

. :' SO THAT 9'

PURS BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP. .
HEALTH and 8TRCMOTH

' ' :'j .i NATUBAU.TFOU.OW...'", 4

Every one is using it and alj are .

"delighted with it. ' . '
J ., 1 , J ASK VOUR ORUOalST POH i '

sirnxip cMP aE'iGS '
. MANUPAOTURIO ONLY Br

- CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
' SAM FRANCISCO, IAC

LohlSVIUE.
' "

Kr ' ' Jiff IV YORK, H. f--

-- ELY 8 catawrH
CREAM BALM

CleaDsea tha. '

Naaal Paasnge.
Allyt Pa In and

iDflammatlnn.
Ileal the Sor. a,

. , Rcatoras tha -

Sense o Taata

and Smell,
HIAYrFEVERTRY THE CUBE

A. oartlcla Is aDDMsdl into each nontrll anil
Is agreeable, frlne 6V Cents t DrticKlHto; hy
mail, reelstnred. 00 cts. KLY BKOTHER8.
W) Warren Street, New Vork lanl6dvly

iDnflrf,rog(?ieSgepC New
Berne. X: Cj ' ,Tr' mavt dwly

JOE !(. VILLIS,

PR0FR1ET0R

EASTERN HORTH CAROLINA

: : UarblD Works,
f , xX r. faV""

New Berne;. 1ST. O.

Ui

l mP fl T7 I. j
s t t i - ... t" . , ,

" Italian ancl Affif ric&n Ma'rble and all
qualities or material, .'. ;! t

, Orderi solicited and given ; prompt
wentionwun ' eatisiaction goaran

teed. .iV1 ' . - v f ?

;G. E, Mtuim U mv atrent at Kinaton.
and ,Alex, FuXDSr regular -- traveling
agency v.;

GBEEH;?,F0y;;;;CO;

jDd a General Bankiti' business.:

Middle Stroet, fourth door below Hotel
..t,p,jrvt Albert,1-- ;

lalJwlX'',. -- i 'J HSiW BERNE. N- - C ,

Tb9;J!ishVAnaDavis.
lj SlmpIfCPurabla an ,tight Runniog,
T The only vertical feed Machine. " '

ill aewlog done without. haetlng. i'

;(',.. i"- - J. M. DINES, Agent ;

I New Berne, N, Ctf 'i s "
rfW- '-i r.L..- -' ' ' j,!. ..1
, : . ; r iiouce, v, u-- j

; , Atlaktio & N. CT Railroap-Co.- ,
- ; Secretary 'a Ofllce ,i

i ' , I Newberu, N, C, Qct. 22, 1889.''
A BPBCial Meet ins of theRtockhMdnri

of the Atlantic & North Carolina Rail

"Reoiember that our buoccbs Ruaran- -

teeajoutbes.ruQ b.Kh grade. a. ever; I

the. game quantiHe; taeaHure and a

weight alwayi, juat and jjeneroua; but
that ' ,

PRICES ARE LOWER THA!1 EVER.

Less profit and more patronage ia oar
idea of future trade. Wu don't worry
about patronage. . .

- r
- -

V IIake Price3 Right,
and trade will be tore to follow. Good a

io our line have been too high; there',
no denyingit. , We aim to bring them
down to a proper level; we are going
to make .w r

The Luxuries of Life

As the Necessaries !

At any one of our EatabIiahmenta will
be found a '

j.i.
LARGE AND PINEIT SELECTED STOCK

Foreign anOomesticJTJLnes

XjIQXJORS !

Porters, Ale$i .&c.

Ask Your Retailer fbv fha ' .,

JAIIES II EAKS
$4 SHOE

OR THE

JAMES IIEANS
S3 SHOE. 7;

,-
- According to lour Jieedfl. .iV

JAMK8 WTEAU8 4 BTTfW
RifUglitaodtt;llb. It flu like

tocklnfr, and REQUIRES
. J" liKUAK.1 N U 09- -'

Ing prfcUy ey the ftrrt doe K
u worn, it im tatistr tne mnsi

kfiutldlon). JAMK8MEAISS
aVd.-Y?- l . a BHUiS Is absolntel; tna

r vim i u pnee vnica
Dai ever been nlaoed ex
tentlvely on the market

emuldereabefira,.
noreout- -

wartl;

Ml fat fin Jamef

' j, MEANS & CO., Boston --

Poll llaea ef tha attave. absoa ior aaJb W

Howard & Jones," P
Tho NenOpeii Franklin

'vf wr

- i

'.' r .,r

....j.
Iv,

' J ''':L

Ia the BE8T and MOST ECOITOMIOAI
tit ating store to uae. ' Call and- - see
them at r'-- " lf !

I. H. CUTLER'S,

" Tbe gubaorlber hfcvhia duly qnallfli d hi
administratrix of tho estate of John Haghta,
deceased, hereby notiflea all periona having
claims gxainst tUe estate ,ol (he aald John
HuKhfa, deofased. to present them duly
authenticated, fop payment, on or before the
lat day or November. 1890, or elae thtanotloe
w.U be p'ended In bar or recovery, .

Peraona Indebted to the-- estate must bay
WHhontdelay. . . 1.

v JANK ,t;U0HE, ArtmlnUtratrlxi .

on;r.ij:c:iv!
HII W' 1 1 fi Oeneral uul v ouS 1. i , f f ,

I.TTTiT1 wkM of Body end rind! i .netJ J ef Errort er EioBe in Old or Toun,
B"Wt, KoI atltllOdn hllf Rp.lnrM. Hn.HI .,l(r. . 3
It P.irlJi LIIKVK.. ) oi'lltTO a PiK IHomuDI.llulrlj nfkilli HltalC TllKATlk.Ir-Hm.)lt- a la tMf,
jm testify rroa.l 81.1m, T.rrlUrl. a.il forrln bndHMWiwrltcUn. BmIi, hll.snlanatlon, ud pml.ai.11,3
(hU4) Irtfc iddn ERIC MtOiCAl 68., Surt AiD, K. .

; BatH Rooms i Rcadvl
Atmyebop on Middle street., Plenty
of Water,-ho- t Or' cold, and good large
robmf, - i. - - ,

junl dtf . f f ..j; a BRO-wrU-
. i

:yit In.Styl6r:-- : j
Hair iBut....t.4.f . .('...... 20 cente.
Shampoo .'....'..:. ;...'...,.20 ;
Shave......,.; ..,....10 Jf lBy Professor Siiepaed and comfe'.
tent assiatanta in the ton totiai ait. ,

Gaiton House IJa'ber fhcjy t

!,,',i' ; 4 ,l Nuw Bersb, N.--

' I Cr , i . ,.
) 1 y. - '1 ..r i

'
AC"

. i . -

Groceic.3; c

Cry Gccia
; ,Tull atook aud.large aattfrtment. v ; : ,

.vrjcea as Ww aa' the fowest.i, , . ) ;v

r

$jfthe Judges that no effort on the
part of the .Government, shall be

rBpared to make them feel entirely
"2afe and free from anxiety in the
' ' discharge of their high duties.

.Too will understand of course
" that this letter is not for the pub- -

lie, but to pat you on . yonr guard.
Itwill be propper for you to show
it to the ! District Attorney, if
deemed .best. Tours truly,

l.ny- H. H. Miller,
ivFa?: Attorney-Genera- l

We cannot give the . letter of
Marshal Franks, written, in reply
to the Attorney-Genera- l, on the Gth

Of May. bat, in it he said:
LlOH "nave given the matter careful

If;

conBiaerauon witn mo uetermiua-- ,

tion to fully protect the Federal
Jadge at this term trusting that

" the Department will re-e- burse for
any reasonable expenditure

I, X shall follow yonr instructions
and act with more than usual can- -

- vau ana examine myetocav
Satiif action guaranteed.

noMtAtiwnr.v
fhe tiaa'dlngyicullural Journal tf tho South Md Wttt, ;

f- - Ma'da) by Farme'ra for Farmers,
iAa 'a record' of successful agriculture, Tivi

Basic baa no enunl. Brer tome i .

fo agriculture ii openly ducussed in 111 c ...u.
by the fanners themsel veil ;Ne expeuse i r4in aecuring a full account of every not. e auo.
ceaapathfarm. . It la distinctively tue - . -

. FARMERS'! OWN PAPEH, '
A recon) of their dally'life, "presented in a form,'
find language which make it plain toaU. . i

- ITS LIST OF CONTRIBUTORS
Contain the name of the most progrrsilve frm- -

fere of the Sooth and West They do .t twt
ui tocuiciicai larmins;, put 01 we a''" I fHon which confront us todny : B. h. j
Waldo F. Brown ; Henry Stewart ; John
A. P. Ford JJeff. Welborn ; Hugh T. 1 ,
C. Edgar; Steele's Bayou: T.B.rai. ' i
.host of others male this journal iuw. .
Moreover, it ia equally .

. .A) s A HOME tikCAZltizl
fivwry aubject f interest to -
fully treated. MaryMarwi. n.I o
Srown, Mr.- - Savless, K s r
Alice Winston aad a core of tj.nei 3 mm i
tatarepuarly. f , v,
Is la charge of our Children's
he has the peculiar faculty of Exng i

f a thri1''nr fnrtf Ja j-- j
Fabm, by j ..a K. t ,,n,t ,T.
attention, fhwt tjfii.u.. u,"appear iima tiii.e to tune,
i iv . . cj. a--

.: s urr;..r;; :

Anr in ench issue, and thl lnmw "
l ..cr was never more imciM j n

k IK L..Ii.iAIj tt.t. k ...

yr
twhnil of " i ... ' .

fi r
roads for f

f .n- -r

a"-- in to"
"1 MY

J . 1

t

i..a

WJU X uaid nucauj auouivcu
ith the U; 8. Attorney, J. T.

.f'CareyiEsq., as td the advisability
fpJTmaking application. to too for
fe.mft to select two or more detectives
o.to assist in the ease, and also as- -

sis me in protecting Justice Field
- While in my 'district. I notice re- -

1 "marks In regard to the publicity or
K jpar. letter, and will obey year re- -

, 'fecelve ahyi soggesttons from yon

rw On the next day, May ' 7, 1889,
' ' S.TAttorney Carey addr68se4 a

' letter to the Attorney-Genera- l from
"

which we extract as 'followsfWM$:
'

'fJirsnal Frankiexhfbitedyouf
letter, bearing date of the 27th nit.,

; ; or asein g; ana ; antioff oy way oi

here: instheidis
X ... ..e oC their dtities in matters in;
: which, the Terry art interested.? f

I write merelv to suggest that
tbers is just reason In the light of

road Company will be held at Newborn
on the Third Thimdar (2iet) in Novera- -

t : r; 1889." '' ';,

oc22td C. E0SEBT3,'BeoV. ;

"BolflVRlldnigKlBta. ltlxforfS. Prepared only
by C.X1IOOD COyApoUiociirlo, howeU,

"i.1CD Coses, C no Dollarof conspiracy la very Btrong, andthe fast and the threats made by I
t . i J . i. l (

XiXiXixpmmw


